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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

. This listing of claims will replace all prior versions and listings of claims in the

application.

Listing of Claims:

1. (currently amended) A first circuit board connectable to a second circuit

board, the first circuit board comprising:

at least one set of contacts, each set configured to receive an electrically

conductive keypin for bridging a set of the contacts;

a detection circuit in signal communication with the at least one set of contacts,

the detection circuit productive of a logic signal in response to a set of the contacts being

bridged; and

a voltage generator responsive to the logic signal and productive of a voltage

signal at a connector connectable to the second circuit board;

wherein the voltage signal at the connector has a first voltage value in response to

the keypin being disposed at a first pin location, and a second different voltage value in

response to the keypin being disposed at a second pin location, wherein at least one of the

pin locations results in a set of the contacts being bridged;

wherein the voltage signal has the first voltage value in response to one keypin

being disposed at the first pin location, and does not have the first voltage value in

response to the one keypin being disposed at the first pin location and another keypin

being disposed at the second pin location: and
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wherein the voltage signal has the second voltage value in response to one kevpin

being disposed at the second pin location, and does not have the second voltage value in

response to the one kevpin being disposed at the second pin location and another keypin

being disposed at the first pin location .

2. (original) The first circuit board of Claim 1 , wherein:

in response to the keypin being disposed at the first pin location, a first input

signal is provided to the detection circuit; and

in response to the keypin being disposed at the second pin location, a second

different input signal is provided to the detection circuit.

3 . (original) The first circuit board of Claim 1 , wherein the voltage generator

comprises a switch.

4. (original) The first circuit board of Claim 1 , wherein:

the first voltage signal has a voltage level of about 3.3 volts; and

the second voltage signal has a voltage level of about 5.0 volts.

5. (canceled)

6. (original) The first circuit board ofClaim 1, further comprising:

a reset circuit responsive to the voltage signal such that a reset signal is produced

in the absence of the voltage signal having at least one of the first and the second voltage

values.
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7. (original) The first circuit board of Claim 4, further comprising:

a control circuit responsive to the detection circuit for controlling the speed of

communication between the first and the second circuit board in response to the keypin

being disposed at the second pin location.

8. (original) The first circuit board ofClaim 6, further comprising:

a plurality ofreset signal generators;

wherein the reset circuit is further responsive to a plurality of signals from the

plurality ofreset signal generators.

9- (original) The first circuit board ofClaim 8, wherein the plurality ofreset

signal generators comprises a master reset signal generator, an onboard reset signal

generator, or any combination comprising at least one of the foregoing,

10. (original) The first circuit board ofClaim 1, wherein:

the first circuit board, having the keypin mechanically attached at the first pin

location, mechanically rejects the second circuit board if the second circuit board is

operable at a voltage signal having the second voltage value; and

the first circuit board, having the keypin mechanically attached at the second pin

location, mechanically rejects the second circuit board ifthe second circuit board is

operable at a voltage signal having the first voltage value.

1 1 . (original) The first circuit board ofClaim 1 , wherein

:

the connector comprises a single conductor receptive of the voltage signal at the

first and the second voltage values.
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12. (currently amended) A method ofproviding a voltage signal from a first

circuit board directed to a second circuit board in response to the attachment of a keypin

to the first circuit board, the method comprising:

generating a first input signal in response to the keypin being attached to the first

circuit board at a first location, and generating a second different input signal in response

to the keypin being attached to the first circuit board at a second different location;

generating a first logic signal in response to the first input signal, and generating a

second different logic signal in response to the second input signal; and

generating at a common output point a first voltage signal in response to the first

logic signal and a second different voltage signal in response to the second logic signal;

wherein the first voltage signal has a first voltage value in response to one keypin

being attached at the first location, and does not have the first voltage value in response to

the one kevoin being attached at the fust phi location and another kevpin being attached

at the second pin location: and

wherein the second voltage signal has a second voltage value in response to one

kevpin being attached at the second location, and does not have the second voltage value

in response to the one kevpin being attached at the second location and another kevpin

being attached at the first pin location.

13. (original) The method of Claim 12, further comprising:

receiving a keypin at the first circuit board at a first location, a second location, or

any combination comprising at least one of the foregoing locations.
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14. (original) The method of Claim 12, further comprising:

generating a reset signal in response to the absence ofthe keypin in at least one of

the first location and the second location.

15. (original) The method of Claim 12, wherein:

the first voltage signal has a voltage value of about 3.3 volts; and

the second voltage signal has a voltage value of about 5.0 volts.

16. (canceled)

1 7. (original) The method of Claim 12, further comprising:

controlling the speed of communication between the first circuit board and the

second circuit board in response to the keypin being disposed at the second pin location.

18. (original) The method of Claim 12, further comprising:

providing a mechanical rejection to prevent the attachment ofthe second circuit

board to the first circuit board if the keypin is mechanically attached at the first location

and the second circuit board is operable at the voltage of the second voltage signal; and

providing a mechanical rejection to prevent the attachment ofthe second circuit

board to the first circuit board if the keypin is mechanically attached at the second

location and the second circuit board is operable at the voltage of the first voltage signal.

1 9. (new) A first circuit board connectable to a second circuit board, the first

circuit board comprising:

at least one set of contacts, each set configured to receive an electrically

conductive keypin for bridging a set of the contacts;
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a detection circuit in signal communication with the at least one set of contacts,

the detection circuit productive of a logic signal in response to a set of the contacts being

bridged; and

a voltage generator responsive to the logic signal and productive of a voltage

signal at a connector connectable to the second circuit board;

wherein the voltage signal at the connector has a first voltage value in response to

the keypin being disposed at a first pin location, and a second different voltage value in

response to die keypin being disposed at a second pin location, wherein at least one of the

pin locations results in a set of the contacts being bridged;

wherein the first circuit board, having the keypin mechanically attached at the first

pin location,* mechanically rejects the second circuit board if the second circuit board is

operable at a voltage signal having the second voltage value; and

wherein the first circuit board, having the keypin mechanically attached at the

second pin location, mechanically rejects the second circuit board if the second circuit

board is operable at a voltage signal having the first voltage value.

20. (new) A method ofproviding a voltage signal from a first circuit board

directed to a second circuit board in response to the attachment of a keypin to the first

circuit board, the method comprising:

generating a first input signal in response to the keypin being attached to the first

circuit board at a first location, and generating a second different input signal in response

to the keypin being attached to the first circuit board at a second different location;

generating a first logic signal in response to the first input signal, and generating a

second different logic signal in response to the second input signal;
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generating at a common output point a first voltage signal in response to the first

logic signal and a second different voltage signal in response to the second logic signal;

providing a mechanical rejection to prevent the attachment of the second circuit

board to the first circuit board if the keypin is mechanically attached at the first location

and the second circuit board is operable at the voltage of the second voltage signal; and

providing a mechanical rejection to prevent the attachment of the second circuit

board to the first circuit board if the keypin is mechanically attached at the second

location and the second circuit board is operable at the voltage of the first voltage signal.
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